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110 MORE BOMBS IN PARIS

Beds Make Desperate Efforts to Destroy

, Private Property and Life.

ALF A DOZEN PEOPLE BADLY INJURED

fnfnriinl MiirhlncH PlurrdOirr the Doom .So-

HH to P.xplodn When thn Door * Wcro
Opened No Arrodtn-

Itccn Mndi * .

PARIS. Feb. 20. The city of Paris has
liecn startled by another bomb explosion ,

which , following HO closely upon the out-

rage
¬

nt the Hotel Terminus , has caused In-

tense
¬

excitement. Tha excitement Is so
great , Indeed , ll'al It Is difficult to obtain a
correct version of the facts In the case.

From careful Inquiry nt police head-
quarters

¬

It seems , however , that it man ot-

miHpiclous appearance recently hired n fur-

nished
¬

room In n nmall tenement or hotel
of modest description situated at G9 Rue St-

.Jacques.
.

. So far ns ran bo ascertained the
tmsplclous looking tenant disappeared on or-

nIjolit Monday , nnd ns ho did not return
last night the proprietor of the hotel , Mme-

.Calabrlesdl
.

, knocked nt tin.1 door and finally
threatened to break down the door unless it
was opened. Mine. Calabrlessl delayed
carrying out bar Intention of entering the
apartment until thlH morning , when .she-

ngnln tried to open the door , this lime using
force. Whllo engaged In the task the land-
lady

¬

became uwnro that something had
caught In the top of the door , and upon
closer Inspection nho saw what was lo all
appearances a bomb or Infernal machine.

She ran away from the door In alarm and
called her husband , who , after making nn
Inspection of the supposed bomb , called a
policeman , who promptly but unwisely put
his shoulder to the door and burst it open.
This caused the bomb , Hbapcd like a sardine
box of the largest , to fall upon the floor ,

whore It exploded , Indicting terrible In-

juries
¬

upon Mine. Calabrlessl , who was
wounded In tlio abdomen , nnd idlghtly
wounding her husband , fracturing the leg
of M. Israel , a commission agent who had
been attracted to the scene by the arrival
of the pollroman , nnd also Injuring his

, who accompanied him. An uncle of-

Mine. . Calabrlcssl wnn also wounded se-

verely
¬

by a bullet from the bomb , which
passed almost through hlx body. So soon
an the policeman recovered from the shock
which ho had sustalnnd by the explosion
bo sent for assistance , and Mine. Calabrlessl ,

her husband and her uncle. M. and Mine.
Israel end others who were slightly
wounded were taken to the Hotel Dleu , the
lamous hospital of Paris.

The police are maintaining great secrecy.
The house where the explosion took place
Is In their hands , and IH being closely
guarded during the Investigation.

According to one theory the bomb was
placed where It was found by nn anarchist
leader , who had n personal grudge against
M. nnd Mme. Colabrlcssi , and who was
uwaro that they would force open this door
BO soon as they became convinced that ho
bad disappeared , or thai something was wrong
Inside the "apartmcnlH. The explosion
caused much damage In the tenement won-
dowa

-

, crashing down the plastering and
doing other Injury ol n similar nature.

SECOND IN A DAY.
This afternoon thorn was a renewal of the

excitement when It became known that
another bomb had been found. This time
there was no explosion. The second bomb
was found in the Hotel de rEspcnincc , on
the Hue du Faubourg , "St. Martin. U was
found at 11:30: a. m. , nnd was similar In-

Hhapptand, ; , mnko to the ono that exploded
oarlicr-Tn. the day on the Rue St. Jacques.
The biimb ot the Hotel do 1'Esperanco waa-
found" Iri 'a manner similar" to "that which
caused the discovery nnd explosion of the
llrst one this morning. In the later case ,

however , the bomb did not explode , nnd upon
being found , the authorities were Kent for ,

nnd It was afterwards taken to the munici-
pal

¬

laboratory , whore It will be examined.
The police nro of the opinion that the

bomb which exploded this morning In the
Iluo St. Jacques nnd the ono found later In
the Hotel do iKspernncc , were placed by
the same person , but It IH difficult to undor-
Htand

-
the motive of thhi person If the theory

Is correct , as both these hotels are anmll ,

tenement-like places , frequented almost en-
tirely

¬

by workmen , and U Is not thought
likely that the anarchists would attempt
to injure this class of poople. The moro
reasonable supposition Is Hint the two bnmb.i
loft In the two hotels mentioned , wore either
placed tlioru by some crank , or else they
were experimental affairs which wcro being
tested by ono or moro anarchists.

With regard to the discovery of the sec-
ond

¬

bomb It scem.s that thn prefect of po-

llfto
-

received a letter Hlgned "Rnvally , " which
announced that a bomb had been placed In
the Hotel do 1Usporanca. Upon receipt of
the letter , according to Hie story , the police
wcro dispatched to the hotel and suc-
ceeded

¬

In finding tlio bomb. The secretary
of the municipal laboratory was rent for to-

Diiporvlsa tha transportation of the bomb to
the laboratory , but the latest news from the
hotel In that the secretary and police otUccrs
were afraid to touch the bomb and were de-

liberating
¬

as to the bi-st means toromovo It
without causing an explosion. Some were
in favor of soaking the bomb in a bucket of
water but nobody appeared ready
to volunteer lo put It In the Others
mlvlsed playing water upon it from a hone ,
but this plan was not adopted , an it was
feared that It would caus-'o the bomb to
move and Ihtm explode. U ! u&scrted that
"Ilnvally" was the name glvn by thn sus-
picious

¬

looking Individual that routed the
iiom In the Rue St. Jacques where the PX-

pluslon
-

took place this morning. According
to another account "Ravnlly" wrote to Po-
lice

¬

Commissary Drench , who arrested Rava-
ihql

-
, the executed nnurohlsl , saying that ho-

Rnvully( ) Intended to commit eulcldo at the
Holol 1' Kspcr.inco. and the wilier Is sup-
posed

¬

to have Intended that the bomb should
I'vplodo when the commissary opened the
door , but still , nccordlng to thl.s version of
the affair , the bomb fell to the floor when
tlio door was opened and failed to explode.

There lo no foundation whatever for the
report tint a bomb was found In thn en-
trance

¬

nr In any other part ot I lie foreign
ofllce. The pollco officials say thn story
cabled to the United State * and exaggerated
Into nn attempt to blow up the foreign of-

fice
¬

waa based solely on the f.iet that sonm-
body dropped from his piiuKot 1111 air pump
used In connection. wllh .1 bicycle pneumatic
tiro. This mimp wan. by tlio sensation
monger * , manufactured Into a dynamite
bomb , _

llrltlnhYiol l.oK-

t.CONSTANTINOPLU.
.

. Feb. 20. Advices rn-

rolved
-

hero dtnto tlint the uteamrr Penarth ,

Ilrltlsh from OdeWsa Is a total loss. The
crew supposed to bo unveil. *

( ii'rmuii AITiUi-H In Africa.I-

1KRL1N'
.

, Feb. 20.Tho Reichstag today
adopted the colonial estimate :! after Chancel-
lor

¬

von I'uprlvl had declared that the arrival
of fuller news from the Cnmcroons would bo
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necosBary before steps could bo taken and
that a hasty recall of the colonial officials
would entail n leas ot valuable experience ,

llerr Ilcbol said the southwest African
colony was In n hopeless conditio-

n.mu

.

: > A I.IVKI.V SISHIO.V.:

Italian Di-pullm ( Irnxr Dlnorilrrly nni-
lThrnitrn Kuril Oilier Violence.-

IIOMH
.

, Feb. 20 , The Chamber of Deputies
reassembled today. The chamber wa3
thronged with excited members nnd the
galleries wcro packed with spectators. The
vice president rend a letter from Slg-

.Zancrdcll
.

, In which the writer adhered to
his resignation of the presidency of the
chamber. Kventually Thursday was fixed
upon as the day for the election of his suc-
cessor.

¬

. The government applied for sanc-
tion

¬

to prosecute the Sicilian deputy , Felice-
GlufTrlda of Cntnnln , chief of the Fasccr ill

{ Worklngmen'a union ) , who wns-
nrrosted on , January , charged with engag-
ing

¬

In n dangerous conspiracy and with In-

citing
¬

to commit violence.
Premier Orlspl announced the government

would Introduce their measured of economy ,

tending to Increase the revenue , nnd that It
proposed on Friday to dlncilKs the questions
In connection with the recent disorders In
Sicily nnd In the Carrara district.

Deputy linbrlanl demanded nn Immediate
discussion of the measures referred to. The
house , however , simultaneously , with the
exception of the lefts , ncceptcd Premier
Crlspl's proposition.-

A
.

lively passage nt arms followed between
Slg. Imbrlunl nnd the vice president of the
chamber. Big. linbrlanl Insisted upon
speaking then nnd the vlco president In-

sisted
¬

he should not do so. ThlH caused n
howling uproar upon the part of the friends
of both Hides , anil eventually the disorder
became so great that the vlco president
donned his hut and suspended the sitting.

After the suspension of the sitting there
were n number of excited nltcrcatlons In the
lobbies of the Chamber , and several of the
members nearly came to blows. In fact , It-

wns reported that there had been n number
ot factstoppings and threats of Indulging In-

kicking. .

When the deputies had somewhat nuleted
down the Chamber resumed Its sitting and
agreed to Slg. Calvottl's motion to publish
Immediately the minutes of the committed
appointed to Inquire Into the bank scandals.

AT-

iorinany'B( Emperor Uccclvcd on tint Witr-
slilpi

-
In tlmt llni'bor.-

WILHRLMSIIAVUN
.

, Fob. 20. Ktnperor
William nnd Prince Henry of Russia ar-

rived
¬

hero nt 11-o'clock this morning and
drove to the drill ground , in order to ad-

minister
¬

thn oath ot allegiance to tha naval
recruits. The streela were decorated with
flags nnd the route from the railroad utntlon-
to tlio drill grounds waa lined with marines ,
who loudly cheered the emperor and the
Imperial party. The weather was beautiful.

The emperor In the drill hall addressed
the engineers , Htokers , etc. , who were there
assembled and expressed profound sympathy
with the disaster which had befallen their
companion !) on board the Brandenburg. The
emperor said : "My eye observes not only
what passes above , but what passes below
docks. If the engineer staff , admittedly
the best of all nations , continues to display
the same devotion to duty. It may always
bo sure of my special gratitude. "

After leaving the drill halNCmperor Wil-
liam

¬

, 1'rlnco Henry of Prtis.sla nnd Admiral
GolU proceeded to the Ironclad Koenlg AVil-
helm in order to inaugurate the twenty-
flfth

-
anniversary of hoi1 building. Tlio

crow of the wntshlp was assembled on deck
and welcomed thp emperor and the Imperial
party according to navy regulations.

The cruiser Princess Wilhelm fired a salute
ns the emperor entered the bo.it which was-
te convey him on board , and his majesty
afterwards inspected her crow nnd the ship
itself. After his Inspection of the warships
Emperor William returned ashore nnd went
to the Naval club , whore ho lunched with
the ofllcers , There was no music nt the
luncheon as tha victims of the Branden-
burg

¬

disaster were burled today.
The crows of the various ships manned

the yarda this evening and "cheered the'em-
peror

¬

ns ho passed .In a cutter through , the
electric lights to the dock to witness a
collection of pictures In the yard showing the
navy , past and presen-

t.rill.n

.

FitlKNDS FAM.IXG OUT.

franco mill Hum In at Variance on the
Stutter of Frrnuli Corn Duties.-

VKRLIN
.

, Feb. 20. The Frankfort Zeltung
says that Important notes hava been ex-

changed
¬

between Franco nnd Russia In re-

gard
¬

to the corn duties question. According
to the newspaper tlio Russian note said that
whllo not claiming the right to Interfere In
the International affairs of another state
and recognizing the fact that Franco Is per-
fectly

¬

loyal In treating all countries alike ,

Russia must protect her own Interests , and
if the corn duties durango the .Russian ex-

port
-

tnido she must exorcise lier right to
terminate the Franco-Russian treaty of com ¬

merce.
The French note sent In reply to the Rus-

sian
¬

communication referred to was In sub-
stance

¬

that while France must renpoml to the
popular feeling in favur of an Increase of the
duties on corn , she would endeavor to limit
the Increase to the minimum. A later Rus-
sian

¬

note acknowledges the receipt ot the
French reply , but remarks ) that Russia ad-
heres

¬

lo her own views-

.WIM

.

, TAKI : TIII ; IMTIATIVI : .

Itrady for International Measure *

for i-uppressliiK Aimrrhy.-
LONDON.

.

. Feb. 20. A telegram from Paris
says It Is asserted there that thn British
government has decided to propose to the
powers the passage of International legisla-
tion

¬

In regard to pollco supervision , etc. ,

with the view ot suppressing anarchy.
The proceedings at tha Inquest aver the

remain1} of llourilln , who was recently
killed by the premature explosion ot a bomb
ho wab carrying In Greenwich park , yester-
day

¬

were purely formal. AH the Jurymen
wore visiting the scone of the explosion a
French anarchist mounted the railing near
the spot nnd shouted "VlvftJ" nnurchle ! " and
proceeded to iimko u Ik-ry address to the
crowd which soon gathered about him. The
pollco acted with n great deal of moderation
and only ordered the anarchist to stop his
harangue , which he did after denouncing
Henry Asqulth. '

dins 111:11: I'Korr.r.TV HACK.

Decision of mi KiiRlbh .luil' o III I'in or ot
tin ) Duellers ot MnrllioroiiKli ,

LONDON. Feb. 20. Justice Sterling today
decided tlmt the IIOUPO No. ', ] Charlton House
terrace. Whlcli the duchess of Murlborough
(formerly Mrs. Louis Ilammer.slcli'h of New
York ) purchased nnd assigned lo the late
duke , belonged to her and not lo her husband's-
heirs. . Counsel fur the duchess said the
Into duke being In financial trouble the
duchess doslrcd to assist him , but for family
reasons it was considered undesirable that
Hho should advance him money , therefore
she unstinted the house to the duke nnd the
latter died before the house wast reconvoyed-
to the duchess. Justice Sterling held that the.
loan being repaid to tha creditors the prop-
erty

¬

must revert to the duchess.-

In

.

the I'rench ( h unlior.
PARIS , Feb. 2u. In the Chamber rf Depu-

ties
¬

today the minister ot husbandry com-

battml
-

the Jauri'Z project of n government
monopoly for the sale of corn. The minis-
ter

¬

said th.it according to M. Jnurez the gov-
ernment

¬

, might monopolize milling , baking ,

etc. M. Jaunv. replied by attacking what ho
classed aa the existing oligarchy of the
Chamber , but the deputies finally rejected M-

.Jarauz'
.

proposal by u vote ofIKS to 122.-
M.

.
. Mollnc , president of the standing com-

mittee
¬

on customs , spoke In support ot the
committee's scheme to adjust the corn duty
to the existing price by a sliding scale. The
government opposed this plan , and It was re-
jected.

¬

. 40L to 103-

.Kpuuliili

.

Claims.
MADRID Feb. 20 , The minister of foreign

affairs has received a cable message from the
Spanish minister at Washington , saying that
the United State * government has admitted
tlm principal of the Spanish claim for dam-
ages

¬

to Spanish subjects who suffered during
the Florida wiir. Tin so claims uro set off
by the Ions discussed Mora claims of
Havana , Deputy Lastresl ot Malgucz leads
the opposition In the chamber.

FIRST SHOT BY GLADSTONE

War Against the Upper House of England's'

Parliament Begun.

HIS OPENING FIRE ON THE HOUSE OF LORDS

I'lfIron Mlntito Spcorli by the (Inuiil Old
.Mini DM the 'Motion to DUchitrgo-

ho( OrcliTof tlio Kinploynr *

Liability Illll.

LONDON , Fob. 20. There was a notable
gathering In the House of Commons today
In anticipation of hearing a great speech
from Mr , Gladstone , who , according to re-
port

¬

, was to make an attack upon the Houao-
of Lords In connection with Us recent re-
jection

¬

or mutilation of popular government
bills. Many peers wore present In the gal ¬

leries.-

Mr.
.

. Gladstone , carefully dressed and with
a (lower In bis buttonhole , entered during
"questions" nnd was loudly cheered , not
only by his admirers but by many of the
opponents of the Grand Old Man.

After the questions had been disposed of-

Mr. . Gladstone , amidst long and enthusiastic
cheers , mSVcd the discharge of order of the
employers liability bill. The speech of Mr.
Gladstone In making this motion only lasted
fifteen minutes. The premier said during
the course of his remarks that he was con-
vinced

¬

that a largo majority of the working
classes were opposed to the House of Lords'
amendments and therefore the government
had no option but to withdraw the bill.

The radicals who had been eagerly expect-
ing

¬

Mr. Gladstone to make an attack upon
the House of Lords showed disappointment
H3 the speech progressed. The premier , In
his mild , easy tones , argued simply against
the "contracting out" amendment , saying
from all evidence presented , ho thought thii
working people and friendly societies ob-

jected
¬

lo the House of Lords provisions.
The government , continued Mr. Gladstone ,

believed the working people were the beat
Judges In matters which related to their
own affairs. And If the amendments were
Incorporated In the bill , the workmen's se-
curity

¬

would bo Impaired and they would bo
deprived of all the benefits of the bill.-

lit.
.

. lion. A. J. Ualfour , the conservative
leader , who was also heartily cheered on
all sides , then aroso. Ho defended the
House of Lords amendments , claiming the
working people favored them. Continuing ,
ho said , they represented an Industrial con-
stituency

¬

, and that ho had not received n.
single objection to the amendments.-

Iloth
.

the unionists and the conservatives ,

according to him , were sent to the House
of Commons by the working people , , upon
whoso support both were dependent.

Finally , the House , by a vote of 223 to C

adopted Mr. Gladstone's motion and amid
loud laughter the bill was withdrawn.

The House rejected all the important
amendments made by the lords to the pariah
counslls bill nnd accepted the unimportant
amendments. It then adjourned until Satur ¬

day.

SI.AVKKY lIOItltOKS lliTAirii: ; > .

Towns Italilnl l y the Horns nml niutlhitod-
Kodlcl of ( ho Agfil Loft to Hot.

LONDON , Feb. 20. A correspondence de-
scribing

¬

the match of the expedition under
Colonel Kills against the Sofas In Sierra
Leone , and the engagement between the
French nnd British troops near Warlna ,

gives horrible details of Sofa slave raids. In
some cases cutiro towns have been wiped out
and their Inhabitants butchered and scat¬

tered. The once thriving town of Tekivlama ,
which a fe.w months ago had 3,000 Inhabi-
tants

¬

, Is now, a scene of desolation. All the
houses arc. In ashes and the headless and
mutilated trunks of men , women and chil-
dren

¬

are lying heaped amid the ruins. The
stench arising from these mounds of decay-
lug llesh Is horrible.

The route taken by the Sofas' was marked
by similar ovldenos of wanton massacres
and destruction. The absence of bodies of
young men and women Indicated that they
were spared only to bo sold Into slavery.
Colonel Bills liberated hundreds of slaves.

Cholcrn and American Immigration.
LONDON , Feb. 20. The correspondent of

the Standard at Paris snya : It has been a
matter of surprise that the United States
government haa cared to bo represented at
the present sanitary conference , the purpose
of which Is to preserve fiuropo from cholera.-
Wo

.

learn that delegates from that country
have been instructed to ralso the question
of Immigration between Europe nnd the
United States. This will be Impossible ,
however , at that conference. Such ques-
tion

¬

must be discussed apart.-

Won't

.

Allow llypnotlHin.
LONDON , Feb. 20. Mr. Asqulth , homo

secretary , In reply to the request of Prof.-
Tyndall

.

, who recently returned from Amor-
lea , that ho be accorded an Interview with
Mrs. Maybitck In order to Induce her to be
hypnotized and questioned whilu In that Btato
for the purpose of establishing , If possible ,
her Innocence , Informs Prof. Tyndall that
ho cannot peVmlt such an Interview.-

JtKST

.

JWOM TttKIlt T..IJSOH.

Death of the rumens Carlratiirl.st and
1'ropHrtor of I'lioU.

NEW YORK , Feb. 20. Joseph Kepplor ,

the caricaturist , the editor nnd proprietor of
the comic journal , Puck , died last night at
his residence In this city. IIo was D9 years
old. The Immediate cause of his death was
heart failure , resulting from n complication
of spinal and lung trouble.

Jlrs. Jliiry !S.Vclln. .

WASHINGTON , Fob. 20. Mrs. Mary S.
Wells , widow of the late Admiral C. Wells ,

U. S. .S' . . Is dead. The rciiialns will bo taken
to Philadelphia for Interment.

lion , William T. l.ogiin ,

JACKSON , Tonn. . Fob. 20. Hon. William
T. Logan , a prominent lawyer and candidate
for congress In this district , died In Lexlng-
ton today.-

.MovementK

.

< if Ocean.Steamship :) I'ubruury SO ,

At Gibraltar Arrived Kulsor Wllholm II ,
from Now York.-

At
.

Now York Arrived Augusta Victoria ,

from Hamburg.-
At

.

Liverpool Arrived Paris , from Now
York.

Tr.l.KtlH.ll'IIIU llllIKfS.-

Domestic.

.

.

Kaunas was yesterday vlsltod by another
severe snow storm and blizzard.

The affairs of Adjutant General Artz of
Kansas are now being Investigated.

Waters from tha San Joaquln and other
utreama threaten to Inundate Stockton , Cal.

The Farnsworth Loan and Healty company
of Minneapolis has assigned lo Edward C.
Chatfield.-

Dr.

.

. of St. Louis , who murdered
his wlfo anil child recently will bo tried on
March 20-

.Kansni
.

stalwart democrat ) nnd the fusion-
lats

-
are preparing for u big row during the

coming campaign.
The supreme court of Michigan has af-

firmed
¬

the constitutionality of the barbers'
Sunday closing bill

After u chase of over u week , David Waldo
has regained possession of the race horse
t'atlan at I'aola , Kan.

The tenth annual convention of the su-
preme

¬

lodge of the Order of the Golden
Chain opened at Pittaburg , Pa. , yesterday.

Exceedingly cold weather Is reported from
Minnesota nnd the Dakotas , Tha drop In
temperature was not accompanied by u titorm.

Fourteen cases of smallpox In the xiunty
hospital at Edwanlsvlllo , 111. , were r'> ) rtcd-
to the Illinois State Hoard of Health last
night.-

Tha
.

zoological gardens of Cincinnati have
suffered u heavy loss In the douth yesterday
of tha mala chimpanzee known an "Put-
Boonoy. . "

The governor of Now Jersey will take legal
steps to settle the dllllculty between thq
democrats and republicans In the senate of
that state.

Heavy snow storms arc reported from the
vicinity of Leadvlllo and other Colorado

cities. Hallway traffic has been badly Inter-
fered

¬

with. *-
The minors of tfuVSallnovlllo. 0. , district

have decided to tS3C| the proposed 20 per-
cent reduction lnVa3s nnd to hold out for
the old scale. ' ' '

Jock Dunlap nml''Brlicst' Miller of Cnraon ,

Nov. , have been nrrcsted on a charge of
robbing the pay iciyn of tlio Virginia &
Truckco road last w.qok.

Prominent lumbermen of Minnesota have
been , It is alleged , detected In an effort to
defraud the state In contracts for cutting
lumber from state TAmlb.

The State of Missouri was mink In about
eight feet of waterycjierday afternoon near
Cairo , III. The boat sprang a leak nnd was
run aground. No lives were lost-

.Hecauso
.

the Newcastle , Pa. , manufac-
turers

¬

have refused to employ Italian la-

borers
¬

ihey have received within the past
few days many threatening letters.

Arguments on the motion for n now trial
for Assassin Prendcrgast Were concluded
yesterday at Chicago. Judge Drcntano's
decision will bo rendered Saturday.-

A.

.

. M. Drltton of Fort Worth , Tex. , who
was arrested last week on several Indict-
ments

¬

charging him with embezzlement of
$65,000 , has been held In $55,000 bonds.

The report that squaw killed near Mam-
moth

¬

, Ariz. , Borne tlmo ago was the wlfo-
of Apache Kid , Is not credited by the of-

ficers
¬

at department headquarters In Den ¬

ver.
The republican territorial central commit-

tee
¬

of Oklahoma Is In session at Guthrlo. A
red hot fight is In progress for the chair-
manship

¬

between the Scay and Flynn fac-
tions.

¬

.

Attorney Donahuo opened the argument
for the defense In the Coughlln case at Chi-
cago

¬

yesterday. Mr. Donahue's speech was
eloquent and attracted a largo crowd of-

spectators. .

A party of officials from Topeka , Kan. ,

are In Denver examining Colorado building
stone which they will probably dccldo to
use In the construction of the now court-
house at Topoka.

Four Austrian miners have been arrested
suspected with having placed giant powder
under the Magudo boarding house of Angels
Camp , Cal. Suspicion rests mainly upon An-
tolno

-
Hocovarclth.-

Hov.
.

. Frank Tyrrol , pastor of the Central
Christian church of St. Louis nnd chairman
of the Law and Order league , will Imme-
diately

¬

begin a crusade against the glided
palaces of sin of that city ,

The Atchlson , Topeka & Santa Fo officials
have been advised by ex-President Harrison
that ho would postpone his dcpartuo for
California until Monday , February 20. No
reason Is assigned for the change.

Information has been received of the
lynching of Lowls Hendrlx , the third negro
supposed to have been Implicated in the as-
sault

¬

on and murder of Mrs. Jessie Rucker ,

near Stanton , Ala. , last Thursday.
The residence of Simon Jacobson , n Howard

street , San Francisco , money lender, was
entered by burglars early yesterday morning
while the occupants were asleep nnd robbed
of about $12,000 In coin and jewelry.-

Dr.
.

. A. C. Cummlrigs , an old soldier , who
was on his way to San Francisco from
Sioux City , was found dead In a Wagner
sleeper on the Kansas City , St. Joseph &
Council Dluffs road yesterday morning.

The receivers of the Philadelphia and
Reading Coal anil Iron ) company have made
application to the, court for authority to
Issue $5,000,000 of peal trust notes In order
to retire a portion'of'the company's floating
debt. " "

The Inquest upbn the death of Lawyer
Henry Carr , who warttmysterlously shot In
his own house two.wpeks ago Sunday jilght-
at Denver , ended last night , the jury finrtliiB
that Carr was lulled -by some person un-
known. . . |

The employes in thp shops In the nig
Four at Champaign , .III. , have been ofllclally-
Infoimed that there be a sweeping re-
duction

¬

rnndo In tie > ;hges of all men con-
nected

¬

with thonechfiilcal department of
the road. ra'Jt. .

The race between the Midland Terminal
and Florence nndu.Crlpplo Creek railroads
to be flrst Into Cripple Creek , Colo. , Is be-
coming

¬

decidedly. tiot. u Tha contractors on
both lines are working' all. the mon they can
find room for.-

A
.

coroner's jury at .San Francisco held an
Inquest on the UAly Of May Brookyn ,

tha actress , who committed suicide' , and do-

clded
-

that she died from tha effects of a
dose of carbolic acid administered with
suicidal intent.

Notwithstanding the action taken by the
Amalgamated convention yesterday to stand
firm for the scale , n number of puddlers
broke away today nt Plttsburg , Pa. , and re-
turned

¬

to work at the Keystone mill , ac-
cepting

¬

the $4 rate.-

At
.

the eighth annual convention of the
Inland Daily Pre'sa association Ht Chicago
yesterday , F. II. Gibson of the Palladium ,

Deacon Harbor , Mich. , was elected president
and William M. Narvla of the Muscatlne
Journal , vlco president.

The National Carnation society met at In-
dianapolis

¬

last night twelve states rep ¬

resented. The gold medal offered for the
highest (lovelopm.ent of now varieties of
pinks or carnations was awarded to Fred
Dorner of Lafayette , Ind.

The Second Congregational church of nock-
ford , 111. , the handsomest edifice In point of
architecture and equipment In Illinois ,

erected and dedicated two years ago nt n
cost of over $100,000 , was completely gutted
by flro yesterday afternoon.

Nearly the entire afternoon was occupied
yesterday In the supreme court of Michigan
in arguments upon applications of G9vernor
Rich for a mandamus to compel the' Hoard
of Canvassers to convene and recanvass the
1S91 vuto on the salaries question.-

A
.

brutal attempt to assault the C-yoar-old
daughter of n fanner named William Little
was made by a whlto man whllo the child
was returning from school yesterday nt Ilon-
nosey , Okl. The brute had torn tlio"chlld's
clothing to shreds , when ho was frightened
away.

The preliminary hearing In the criminal
liuol case 01 uniof or Police ljuaries ct al or
Kansas City , Kan. , against Populist A. J.
Smith came to an end last ov-onlng. Justice
Swlngley held tlio defendant to the district
court In $1,000 band on one charge and $500
each on the 11 va others.-

An
.

unruly horse kicked over a largo can
ot gasoline at Patrick Ryan's blacksmith
shop at Chicago yesterday , and as a result
one man 1& at the hospital suffering with
burns which will probably cauao his death
and seven other mm were badly burned
about the hands and face.

The Military Illllo association , consisting
of the adjutant generals and other officers
of the militia of Illinois , Wisconsin , Michi-
gan

¬

, Iowa mi'l Minnesota , met In Chicago
yesterday nnd arranged to hold a tourna-
ment

¬

, beginning September 10 , provided at
least thrco states would participate.

Two more deaths' ' occurred In the Krueger
family at Michigan' 'City yesterday. The
father and mother illjd last weak and were
burled In the san'jo''Grave. . Yesterday two
children found relfof 'lh death. The four re-
maining

¬

children'ftro'liodfast. Death was
caused by eating p6Yk Ihfected with trichinae.-

Stnto
.

'TrcasureP'Nrtnco of Colorado re-
fuses

¬

to transfer ( Ijfe $ li'J,000 balance loft over
from the legislative .Mud of 1891 to the un-
expended

¬

fund (( (" ''j'U.'uGO'
' now In the state

treasury for the hiirnoso of paying the ex-
panses

¬

of the c.xtra Session of the legisla-
ture

¬

, us authorized lly the appropriation bill
roeantly passed.

Governor Rich 'Michigan has decided
upon n. different { of procedure In the
ousting of tho. sfla-plary of the state , the
treasurer and law ! , iqnimlsilonor.: Instead
of appointing Uieic Successors and joining
Issue between thpui 4n tlo) supreme court ,

ho will Hrst brInKqh6'warrantu proceedings
against the throe ofjlclala who refused to bo
deposed by him.

Foreign.
The municipal council of Marseilles has

passed resolutions protesting against the pro-
posal

¬

to Increase the corn duty or to modify
the bonding system.-

A
.

dispatch from Vienna says : The gov-
ernment

¬

will announce a now franchise bill
with a view ot quitting the socialist agita-
tion

¬

In favor of unlvcraal franchise.-
Mme.

.

. Albanl sang In concert In Berlin last
evening and , was accorded a flattering re-
ception.

¬

. The oinprem summoned her to her
box and congratulated her and requested her
nlng at a soiree at the palnco on Thursday :

The Hamburger Nartirluhtan has the fol-

lowing
¬

: While walling at the railroad sta-
tion

¬

Monday for the arrival of the emperor
Prlnco Bismarck , in reply to a question
whether he was going to Berlin coon , said :

"At any rate not at present. I have noth-
ing

¬

to do In Berlin now ,"

L , AW.WILL RACE AT DENVER

Summer Moot to Bo Hold at the Queen Oity-

of tbo Plains.

COLOR LINE IS FINALLY DECIDED ON

Word Whlto Iincrtc.l In the Constitution
Without niitcntilori Siimn Nwv Def-

initions
¬

of tlio Peculiar Cycling
.Term Anmtoiir.

LOUISVILLE , Feb. 20. The second day's ,

session of the League of American Wheel-
men

¬

was called to order at 10:40: this morn-
ing

¬

by President Luscomb.-
Mr.

.

. Mott of Maryland offered a resolution
complimenting the officers for their efficient
work.

Colonel William Watts of Kansas asked
the privilege of speaking on the amendment
regarding the insertion ot the word white.
While ho felt confident there would bo a
largely Increased membership It the assem-
bly

¬

saw fit to adopt the amendment , Mr.
Watts read a letter signed by twonty-flvo
members ot the Union Cycle club , a colored
organization , In which they urged the In-

sertion
¬

of the word whlto. After some dls-

cuslon
-

It was decided to deter the amend-
ment

¬

offered by Mr. Watts nnd take It In
Its regular order.

The question of the annual summer meet
ot the League of American Wheelmen was
next taken up. After a long discussion a
vote was taken by ballot. The vote resulted ,

03 In favor of Denver and 70 for Asbury
I'ark. The selection of Denver was then
made unanimous on a mottlm of Mr. Holmes
of Now Jersey , seconded by Mr. Parsons of
Now York.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Wilson $1,500 was ap-
propriated

¬

for the expenses of the racing
board.-

A
.

resolution offered by Mr. Potter of Now
York to continue the League of American
Wheelmen's membership in tlio International
Cyclers union Was carried. The color line
amendment was then taken up nnd a ballot
taken without discussion. The vote resulted ,
127 for the amendment to Cl against It.

The afternoon session convened nt 2:20.:

President Luscomb's first olllclal act was the
reappolntment of Howard E. Raymond as
chairman of the racing board. Mr. Ray-
mond

¬

then proceeded to a discussion of some
proposed changes bearing upon racing rules
nnd bringing up the amateur question. Ho
presented nn elaborate paper dealing with
the subject and urged that cash prizes
should bo strictly tabooed as now. His rec-
ommendations

¬

In the way ot amending the
constitution as it concerns racing was
adopted.-

Tlio
.

most Important of these amendments
were to class A and n to class A defining
an amateur. An additional provision labeled
"I" was adopted , as follows : "An amateur
of class A may not compete outside of his
own state at a distance greater than 200
miles from his legal residence , except by
special permission of the member of the
racing board In charge ot his district. "

A by-law on the same subject was as fol-
lows

¬

: "Wherever permission is granted to-

an amateur of class A to compote nt a
greater distance from his legal residence
than allowed by the rule , the member of the
racing board shall require an Itemized
statement of expenses , with receipts and
vouchers , and shall notify the chairman at
once that said permission has been granted. "

These amendments , with the restrictions
already In force , mean that the members of
the league must regard more closely than
over the bounds beyond which an amateur
may not go without being considered a pro ¬

fessional. After the consideration of matters
of minor Importance the assembly's time was
taken up with the discussion of. the matter
of an official paper for the league , and with-
out

¬

reaching any decision an adjournment
for supper was taken.-

In
.

the evening President Luscomb declineda salary ot $3,000 a year and theconven-
tion

-
adjourned-

.ADOl'TKl

.

) A CONSTITUT1OX.-

Jtnso

.

Ilutl Magnates nt Den Molncs

DES MOINES , Feb. 20. (Special Telegram
to The Boo. ) The men who arc Interested
In the new Western Base Ball league wore
In town today. Representatives were hero
from all the cities to bo Included In the cir-
cuit

¬

save one. Squire McCaulI of Jollet ,

who Is engineering Dos Molnes' Interests In
the league , was In early ana was besieged
all the morning. Those present were : W.-
W.

.
. Kent. Jacksonville , 111. ; R. M. Knelsley ,

St. Joseph ; D. E. Rowe , J. T. McVlttie ,
Omaha ; A. N. Hill. W. S. McCaulI. Jollet ,

111. ; T. J. Hlckey , Lincoln ; John Ohlwater , '

Rock Island.
The meeting was called for 9 o'clock this

mornlg , but was postponed till afternoon on
account of the absence of one of the mem-
bers

¬

who was expected to nrrlvo at noon-
.At

.

the afternoon meeting nothing of Im-

portance
¬

was accomplished.
Director McCaulI of. the Dos Molnes team

Is well pleased with the assurances of sup-
port

¬

for a winning team In Dos Moines this
year. Huh Nltoll of Chicago , veil known In
sporting circles , will bo In the city tomorrow
to take the management of the DCS Molnes-
team. . Hilly Traflloy , a player well known
hero , has been signed to play with Dea-
Molnes this yoar.

There are twonty-ono cities who desire to
belong to this league. The work of the moot-
ing

¬

was to draw up and adopt a constitution
and by-laws. U Is probable that u scheilulo-
of dates for the season will bo completed to-

morrow.
¬

.

SO.MU PltlKi : FHiUTS.

Flaherty Knocked Out with Skin filoves-
IU Paso Wants Corliutt and . .Jackson-

.EL

.

PASO , Tex. , Feb. 20. A special train
took 175 mon Just across the Mexico
line yesterday to witness a fight between
lltlly Smith of Australia and Dave Flaherty-
of Portland for a purse of 500. The men
fought with skin tight gloves and Smith , who
was the more sclentllle. knocked Flaherty
out In the thirty-second round-

.It
.

has been determined to secure the Oo-
rbettJttckson

-

mill for this locality If possi-
ble

¬

, and Immunity from legil liiiorferonco
can bo guaranteed. Subsr.i iptions were
started this afternoon an.l within a : tw
minutes nearly $10,000 w.is raised-

.C.VI'TUItlill

.

TWO STA 111.12 IJOVS.

Police Stop u ! rlj-lit Inil Pull lo .llulco-
ArrrstH. .

BUFFALO , Fob. 20. What promised to be-

a nice llttlo mill at the cdvered track of the
driving park last night was rudely broken
up by the police after the principals had
fought one round nnd the sports had just
begun to warm up. The bruisers were Tom
Rumwy and Mlko Hrennan , ItiO-pottml men-
.Whtn

.

the police surpilsod tlio party there
was a otampedo through a skylight , and the
sports scattered over ho roof. None worn
captured except l -o S'ltlo utablu boys , who
wcro released , _

Illrt Scconil Defeat.
NEW YORK , Feb. 20.bout 300 sports

witnessed a hard glove fight at n sporting
resort In the vicinity of Pasaale , N. J. , early
this morning. The contostantu were Jimmy
Lynch and Jimmy Grey ( colored ) , each man
weighing 126 pounds , but the colored man
had tha advantage In height ami roach. HaI-

H well known and has only been defeated
once , lowering his colors to Johnny Grlllln.
The light wnu hot from the start , but whllo
the colored lad showed grit ami scloncu ho
wan knocked out In the fourth round by u-

I'lchthand uwtng on the car-

.Imlliuia

.

Sport ,

MARION , Ind. . Feb. 20. A prlzo fight oc-

curred
¬

at the opera house at ( iaa City late
last night between David Carrel of thin place
and Lew Locke of Jonesboro. All the red-

hots
-

from the neighboring towns attended.I-
.OL'kt

.

- was knocked out In the ninth round.-

A
.

personal feud between the uonteHtaritH-
madu the- light an earnest one. Locke
welghsd 133 pounds ; CarroMCO-

.IIiimlrr'l.MIlu

.

SkutliiR Itrrord.
TORONTO , Feb. 20. Harley Davldtron , the

St. Paul , Minn. , skater , DOW her * , vuys he

will skate against the 100-mllo record o
7 hours , Ct mlnutcx held by Joe Danoghuo-

rilKSIHKNT KI.I.IOT ON SPOUT.-

Ho

.

(londrmns the .Modern Tendency of
College ContcslH Tou-urd Itrntiillly.

CAMBRIDGE , Mass. . Fob. 20. President
Elliot's anual report with Its attack upon col-
lege

-

nports wits made public today. Ho-
saya In part : "In the highly competitive
( ports which gtvo rise to exciting Intorcol-
leglnto

-
contests , namely , boat racing , base-

ball and foot ball , thcro have been developed
In recent years ROIIIO evils of a imrimm-
nature. . No sport which requires of the
students moro than two houro n day IB fit
for col lego work. No student can konp up
his college studies nnd also play his full part
In any of these three sporto ns nt present
conducted. There Is something exquisitely
Inappropriate In tl-o extravagant expenditure ;)
In the colleges , such as Harvard and Ynlo.
The players have been forced by public opin-
ion

¬

to overstrain and overwork until there
Is a great risk of Injury and eventually
death. To become brutal and brutalizing la-

the natural tendency of nil sports which ln
volvo violent personal collision between the
pl.iyors , ns In foot ball. "

In the matter of remedies the president
suggests the following changes : First , there
shall bo no freshmen , Intercollegiate
matches nor races ; Hocond. no games , Inter-
collegiate

¬

or otherwise , should bo played on
other than college Holds belonging to oiui of
the competing colleges or In the college
town ; third , no professional student should
tnko part In the Intercollegiate contests ;

fourth , no student should bo a member of n
university team or crow In moro than ono
sport within the same year ; fifth , no foot-
ball should bo played until the rules are so
amended as to diminish the number anil
violence of the collisions between tlio play-
ers

¬

and provide for the enforcement of the
rules ; sixth , Intercollegiate contests In any-
one sport should not take place oftencr than
once a year.

NKW YOltK : SHOW-

.I'lftren

.

Hundred Dogs on ixhlblIonAI-
lltlrrlii

: (

( ); Siicri < ,

NEW YORK , Feb. 20. Upward of l.f.OO
dogs are engaged In having their day at Mad-

ison
¬

Square garden , and going about It In-

an Intelligent , enthusiastic , appreciative way ,

such ns dogs alone are capable of. It begins
to look as though the bench show were to
rival the horse show In popular favor , as the
building was crowded with spectators , the
majority ot which comprise the swelldom-
In fifty or moro classes in
which prizes have been offered will bo
found representatives of every breed otjloga
that ever coaxed or lorded their way Into a
dog lover's affection. Among them nro in-

numerable
¬

prize winners dogg with records
In every field open to them. The display of-
St. . Bernards Is unusually large , and fur-
nishes

¬

ono of the chief points of popular
appreciation. From these sedate examples
of canine respectability the display runs on
down through all the hound and hunting
family and other rough and tumble members
of the race to the fragile and pampered
boudoir pets that arc too ethereal for the
touch of vulgar air oven , and appear In the
kennel club's pageant behind glass cases and
In lacquered pagodas wrapped In cotton or-
wool. .

COMMERCIAL CLUB AFFAIRS.

Williams 3I y lli-lng Ills .Sttl: lr Hero
Other lintrrprlsps DIscnssoil.

The executive committee of the Commer-
cial

¬

club met at the club rooms yesterday
afternoon and put In the most of the tlmo
discussing new enterprises which they are
making an effort to secure for this city.
Several letters were read from various par-
tics concerning now enterprises , but none of
them are yet sufficiently developed to war-
rant

¬

the publication of anything concerning
them.-

A
.

communication from J. L. . Druln started
the discussion of the advisability ol securing
the location here of C. W. 'vi'illlains , the noted
Independence horseman , who Is looking for
a now place In which to pitch his tent with
his valuable string of horses. Mr. Williams
is ono of the most nuccessrul conductors of
race meetings In the country and If he could
bo Induced to locate hero It would make
Omaha the center of the horse industry , In
which Nebraska Is just now asumlng such
vast proportions. It was decided to make
the effort to secure hla location hero.-

A
.

now bureau was established by the board
to prepare plans for some kind of autumnal
festivities to bo held In Omaha. Various
plans wcro briefly discussed , such as some-
thing

¬

similar to the carnival of the Veiled
Prophet , and other proposals. The commit-
tee

¬

was Instructed to confer with the Gentle ¬

men's Roadster club and the fair association
In regard to having n series of races in con-
junction

¬

wltfi the other festivities.
The matter of celebrating May 12 , the

twenty-fifth anniversary of the completion
of the Union Pacific railway , was also
brought..up and briefly discussed nnd laid
over to a future meeting.

The financial committee reported that It
had examined Into the financial affairs of
the club and that the club was out of debt ,

and that with the exception of the fact that
some of the members were a little alow In
paying up their dues the affairs of the club
were In good condition. The secretary was
Instructed to send a letter to each of the
delinquents nnd urge the necessity of
promptly paying dues that the club may
remain out of debt and that Its usefulness
may not bo Impaired.

The following gentlemen were elected
members : Honorary members , Revs. T. J-

.Mnckay
.

, J. M. Wilson ami W. 1C. Beans ;

active members , Messrs. R. C. Haughlnan ,

II. Ileyn. John A. Crelghton. Francis C-

.arable.
.

. Frank E. Moores , Charles F. Drexel
and Judge Martin Langdon.

FIGHT AND FOOT HAOE.

Singular Clrcimisniiici'H Unit Caused the
Arrest of Tire PlU'lnei-M I.iiKt Night.-

W.

.

. S. Umlerland nnd Frank S. Slanflold
were arrested last night for fighting.-

Umlerland
.

and N. J. Stoflleson are partners
In a barber supply house at IOC South Four-
teenth

¬

street , nnd hava not been on good
terms for some time. Umlorland claiming that
Stelllcson has In the last year defrauded him
to the extent of between $3,000 nnd $1.000.-

Ho
.

has gone so far u to II I o a complaint In
the district court charging him with fraud.
About a month ago Underland mortgaged all
the stock , Intending , ho says , to allow a
foreclosure , then buy the stock In and thus
freeze his partner out.

Yesterday the property was put up at-

mortgagee's sale. Underland bid $ l.ft.ri and
Mr. Stantlold , acting for Stefl'leson's mother-
inlaw

-
, bid 1325. Underland then claimed

possession , but Stanlleld H on hand lo dis-
pute

¬

It. Iloth remained In the store until
11:30: hist night when Mr. Camp , a law tUu-

d
-

nt In J. W. West's olllco. acting In-

Steflloson's Interest asked the police to
take Umlerland from the store , but
this request was of course
refused. Then Camp Induced Canflold to
attack Underland , so the ofllcers auy , the
uchoino being to get the men to flghtnlg In-

ordur to cause tliejr arrest. Then bonds
would bo furnished and the man who then
got back to the store quickest would have
poseeslon. Underwood proved to bo the
IleetcHt of foot and now holds the store.-

Stanflcld
.

now says ho will light the matter
In the courts.-

ItrliiiHpd

.

I ho-

WASHINGTON. . Feb. 20. Superintendent
Stumpf of the Immigration bureau of tlio
Treasury department , acting upon the rec-

ommendation

¬

of Immigration Commissioner
Rogers of Philadelphia , today ordered by
telegraph the Immediate roleami of the four
Irish weavers who had been employed by-

Mrs. . Ernest Hurl In the ektablltdimont of-

uxi'oHtnmster General Wnnamakor at Phila-
delphia.

¬

. He 1ms Investigated the case and
convinced himself of the propriety of the
course. _

Ui * t Producing Well In Ohio.
FORT RECOVER. O. , Feb. 20. The latest

well drilled In this field In one of the hoavloht
produce In lh" ntutu. The well was shot
yenlerday with eighty quarts of nttroKlycor-
fne

-

, and at nliort intervals slnco tlirouu up-

it column of oil to the height of nevcnty-
feet. . A large quantity ot oil has found its
wuy to the Wabdxh river. The well Is known
UK Went * No. 21. and will be good for 1,000
barrels a day when brought under control.

;AREDBYFIRE

Pierce Flnmos Inorcnso tlio Lunacy of

Already Dcuieutod Women.

STATE ASYLUM AT ROCHESTER DESTROYED

Two Hundred IViimln ItinmtrR Itcliiovrd la-

I IIP Piercing Cold to Another llulld-
Ing

-

>'o Ono Injured Scrlont-
riimnrhit I.OM-

.UOCIIKSTKU

.

, Fob. 20. The Rochester
state hospital wns discovered on flro nt G:3-
0o'clock

:

this morning. The fUmes spread
rapidly , owing to the lack of water , nnd the
building wns destroyed.

From the moment when the flrst cry of-

flro wns glvou the Imimlon of tha building
wore In n Rtno of Intense excitement. Their
shouts nnd crys for nld wcro pitiful.

The burned building was n four-story
brick structure , 100x70 feet In dimensions
nnd wns built fifteen years ngo. Dr. Howard ,

warden of the Institution , H.I Id that the loss
would amount to 120000. There Is no In ¬

surance.-
At

.

the tlmo the flro bn : o put , there wcro
220 mule Inmates , 213 females , nnd 110 keep-
ers

-
and officials. There was n strong south

wind blowing , nnd at ono time It seemed
ns If the portion of the structure In which
the female patients wcro housed , must nee-
cssarlly

-
be consumed. At C:15: o'clock , whllo

the flro wns rnglng nt Its height nnd the sun
wns scarcely above the horizon , with themercury down to 10 degrees above zero ,
the physicians , Drs. Howard and Remington ,
nftcr n hurried consultation , con-
cluded

¬

Hint the safety of the fciualo patients
necessitated their removal to the building
in which the male patients nro located. Tlio
removal was effected with remarkable dis-
patch

¬

, considering the terrible confusion all
nroiind , by the cool nnd courageous attend ¬

ants. The patients wore driven frantic by
the light and the noise. Some rushed wildly
out of the building , only to bo caught ;

others were stubborn , and hud to be dragged
to a place of safety.

All this was dona nmld the cries nnd
sounds of terror naturally to bo expected
from the frightened and crazed Inmates ,
tlio wlldncn nud terror attendant upon
smoke , flames , cries of frenzied women , the
shouts of the flrcmen nnd the cool persist-
ence

¬

of the attendants In caring for their
charges. Thin scene of confusion was
short-lived. At 7 o'clock not only wns the
removal accomplished , but the fire was so
far under control that the removal was seen
to have been unnecooss.iry to tlio safety of
the 213 female inmates. The physicians nro
confident that none can have escaped and It-

Is certain that not any ono was Injured
during the flr-

e.ir.vruf

.

iniK.i'j' .

Condition of the lr.op! at the 1'rCBcnt Tim *
as .Seen liy the I'arulers' Idtvletr.

CHICAGO , Feb. 20. The Farmers Review
will say of .winter wheat : Wheat In Illinois
is quite generally under a blanket of snow.
The prospects of the crop are reported good
and the recent snow will do much to lessen
the danger of disaster.

Wheat In Missouri Is In good condition
nnd will bo Improved much by the recent
heavy snow.-

In
.

Kansas the grain has been rather dry ,

but Is now covered with BIIOW and the at-

tendant
¬

moisture will help the crop. Soma
of the correspondents report the crop
damaged considerably by the dry weiither.

The reports from Nebraska Indicate tha
condition somewhat less favorable than Kan-
sas.

¬

.

The crop conditions In Iowa nro various.
The general condition Is fair.-

Condition.

.

.

ST. LOUIS , Feb. 20. A Republic special
from Creston , la. , says : Judge J. W. McOIH-

of the Interstate Commerce commission , who
lias been sick with fever and thought to ba
recovering , has Buffered n relapse and la
now In n critical condition.

PoHtofllcn Illown Up by Itobbera ,

UIRMINailAM , Ala. , Feb. 20. Yesterday
nornlng the postofllco at Woodlawn , a au-

jurb
-

of this city , was blown up In a mys-
terious

¬

manner and $14,000 worth of prop-
erty

-

burned. It Is supposed to have bean
done by robbers. No clew.

. . . . . .ff - ' ( Mf ' ' L

Mrs. Jennie Decker.-

f"How WayOB Look"

Friends Surprised at the
Wonderful Improvement."-

C.
.

. I. Hood & Co. , Lowell , Mais. :

"Dear Sirs : I tike pluasuro In writing ths
good I have received from taking Hood's 8ars.v-
parlll.i. . Kvory spring and summer for six years
or more , my health has been so poor from heart
trnublo nnd general debility that nt times ( Ufa

was a burden. I would become 30

Emaciated nnd Weak and Palo
that my friends thought I would not llvo lonpf.-

I
.

could do sc.in'ely auy work at nil nnd hail to
lie down every few minutes. 1 began getting
worse In January , losing my flesh and feeling an-

tired. . I thought I would try Hood'H Snrsapa-
rllln

-
and I am happy to say I am In butter health

' 9,
than I have been for n number of years. Mj
friends remark to me : ' Why how well you look. '
I tell them It Is Hood's Barsaparllla that haa
done tlio work. I would have all suffering hu-

manity
¬

give this inuillcliio n trial and bo con ¬

vinced. This sUitctnoat Is '1'riici lo llie ! .

Irr. " Mlifl. JKNNII : Dr.rnr.u , Wutaukii , II-

I.Hoort'o

.

Pills ct' ° Hver HI * , constipation ,
biliousness , Jaundice , sick headache , Indigestion.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY MAT,

77ffMJ.l V ,

I ) , 21-22-23-24 ,

MalliiouH'l'InirMlay anil Saturday

Frodorlo-
lcWARDE. . I JAMES.I-

n
.

four Simipliiuim Seonlu I'roibioilotiH-
.WcdnvHiiiiy

.

NiBiit Til A 1 inn
'Ihursdny .Miitlnuo.l" ' ' ' UIUIU-
UiIKuVyMaV.'ne.' FHiicesca da Rimini. ;, .

Friday Nl ht. Otll8llO , - - -

Julius Caesar.t ..iurdny M ht.
- -

I'rlcDH ( nujlilmU.lc. BOo. 7Bo. * I.OD uuil II 30-
.MHtlnceH

.
- 500. 75c ! anil tl.U-

O.fSihST

.

, THEATER '
:

THIS AI'IKUNDON AMI TOMIllir-
TlIK UltH.lT Hid !> CttCI'.fiS ,

"EIGHT BELLS. "
Ititroiluehic Hi" world famous lillOS IIVKNK-

.Kvi'rytliltiv
.

nnw A iiuw Ubt art full f Hlarlllnr-
mcvhtimiiil vtliH-ln. Huilticei '1'uUAY unit Ht-
unlay

(-
K ra iiiaiui'to Tliurwly.Vi; iilii Hii'

blrlhUay-
Sliiilni'O prlrAny at It ll'o lioua i 25 c ul


